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Short-term l~anlc cleposit rates have 
declined sliglltly since October. Al- 
though 1,usiness's dem:lnd for bank 
loans was strong in September ancl 
October, their increased utilization 
of alternative funding sources may 
portencl a wealiening in this area. 
Wealcer lo:tn clemancl ~voulcl in- 
crease the pressure on banlts to 
lower their cleposit rates. 

Since June, yielcl curve clifferen- 
tials have cleclinecl, consistent with 
expectations of lower interest rates. 
The n~iclening hetween one-year and 
six-month C1> mtes since October 
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suggests that marltet participants 
might expect a temporary firlning. 
However, such interpretations are 
prohlernatic, in part because each 
yielcl ctul-ve segnlent may temporar- 
ily reflect supply and clenlancl fac- 
tors specific to particular portions of 
the marltet. 

Mortgage rates have shown a 
slight firming, possibly because the 
volume of mortgages clenlancled 
nlay have responded to the loxver 
rates \xritnessed since midyear. Iionr- 
ever, sonle reports inclicate that de- 
mancl is concentrated in refinancing 
rather than in new home loans. 

Consumer loan rates (credit cards. 
auto loans, ancl personal loans) have 
been cleclining since last fall. Al- 
though clelinquency rates on credit 
cards and closed-encl consumer 
loans fell for the first time in two 
years, concerns are still being voicecl 
about the quality of outstanding 
consunler loans and the debt bur- 
clen facing American householcls. 
Banltr~lptcy filings for the 12 months 
enclecl September 30 reached a 
recorcl high. On the other hancl. 
high levels of credit carcl portfolio 
sales have ena1,lecl banlis to sllecl 
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SOURCE: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Senior Loan Officer Opinion Survey on Bank Lending Practices. 

some of their riskier consiimer clebt 
and thus lower their rates. 

The No\rember Senior Loan Offi- 
cer Opinion Survey on Uanli Lend- 
ing I'ractices revealect that several 
banks recliicecl stanclarcls for I~usi- 
ness loans ancl easecl terms. How- 
ever, m:uny also laisecl standards for 
creciit carcl lending and other types 
of consumer loans. 

Conlparecl to the previous survey 
in August, there has Ixen  a slight 
easing of stanclarcls for business 
loans. 'Ishe number of banks that re- 
portecl ei~sing terms for large anel 

small firms rose to 40% and 30%. re- 
spectively. An often-cited explana- 
tion I ~ L I S  c~lnpeti t ion froill either 
other banlis or nonbanlts. lieported 
increased sensitivity of loan elemand 
to changes in bank terms was great- 
est for meclium-size firms. 

Although the volii~ne of commer- 
cial ailel inclustrial (C&I) loans at 
coinrnercial banks grew rapidly in 
Nol-em1,er. little change in the de- 
lnailcl for such loans was notecl over 
the Septelnlxr- Nove~nher periocl. 
Only a slightly greater percentage of 
res17onclents reporteel increased cle- 

ml~ilcl for commercial real estate loans. 
The survey also found continued 

eviclence of tighter consumer lending 
~~ractices. consistent tvith the clecel- 
eration in consumer credit in the 
thircl cluarter. Similar to the results 
of the August survey, roughly 50% of 
respondents tightened credit carcl 
stanclarcls, ancl 25% tightened stan- 
darcls on other consun1er loans. Stan- 
clards on home equity loans were 
easecl hy 20%, although a few banlts 
tightenecl stanclarcls on home Inort- 
gage applications. 
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Banking Conditions (cont.) 
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AII inst~tut~ons Less than $100 m~llion in assets $100 mill~on to $1 bill~on in assets 

$1 bill~on to $10 bllllon in assets k%! More than $10 billion In assets 

NOTE: Data for 1996 are for the first three quarters. All percent changes are year over year. 
SOURCE: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

1'relimin:lry data for the first three 
c1~iarter~0f 1996 show th:lt commer- 
cial l,anlts itls~irecl by the Fecleral De- 
~ x ~ s i t  I n s u ~ ~ l l c e  Corporation (FDIC) 
recorclecl an :n,erage return on assets 
of 1.19%. 'I'hircl-c1u:lrter net inco~ne 
of $13.2 billion was the thircl-highest 
posting in histo~y. Compareel to 1995, 
however, asset gro\vth clippecl, al- 
though increases occurrecl in credit 

i- a - carcl ancl commercial loans. Asset 
g 

quality inclicators are positive, \\-it11 
-, the propol-tion of bank loans that are 
7, 

- 
j 

at least 90 clays past clue falling to 
- ., the lowest level in 15 ye:\rs. - * - - 

Altho~igh the leverage ~.atio rose 
slightly, ecpity as a percentage of ns- 
sets cli~nhed to its highest level in 
half a century. As a ratio of the hook 
valcie of clebt to the booli value of 
assets, tlie leverage ratio does 11ot 
clirectly reflect either the market's 
evalc~ation of the cluality of bald< as- 
sets or the lilielil~ooci that banli clebt 
will be repaid. 

13anlt profitability rem:lins sound 
clespite a cleclirle of 4.8% relative to 
o11e year ago. Virtually all of the 
clo\vntur~~ was related to the re- 
clciirernent that the industry con- 

triI>ute $1 I~illion to\\-arcl recapitaliz- 
ing the Savil~gs Association Insurance 
Fu~lcl (SAIF). Commercial I ~ l n l i ~  hold 
more than 10% of the deposits in- 
s~lrecl by tile SAIE 

As a signal of the so~inclness of the 
banl\ring incl~~stry, the FDIC an- 
nounced thztt the 94% of banlis in 
the lou.est risk czltegory \\:ill no  
longer be recluirecl to pay prerniu~ns 
for maintaining the 13ank InsurLlnce 
F~lncl (13II:). Furthermore, hanlis \vith 
SAIF-insurecl cleposits will no longer 
have to pay higher premi~lms rlo\\r 
th:lt the SAIF is fully capitalizeel. 
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